Adopted by Council at its meeting held August 4,2015 [M319-2015]
/AC
Windsor, Ontario, August 4,2015
REPORT NO.314 of the
SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT,
HEALTH & CULTURX STANDING COMMITTEE
of its meeting held July 8, 2015

Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor

Present:

Ed Sleiman, Chair
Paul Borrelli
Rino Bortolin
John Elliott
Jo-Anne Gignac

That the following recommendation of the Social Development, Health
and Culture Standing Committee BE APPROVED as follows:
Moved by Councillor Gignac, seconded by Councillor Bonelli,
THAT the request from 4M800 CKLW, a division of Bell Media (formerly a
division of CTV Limited), to renegotiate the payment terms of their license agreement for
the naming rights of WFCU Centre Community zunk #4 BE APPROVED under the
following amended terms and conditions:
That the balance of sponsorship for 2014 in the amount of $8,500 plus
H.S.T. be paíd to the City upon signing of the amended agreement;
That annual payments for the bala¡ce of the term be paid in the amóunt of
$8,500 plus H.S.T.;
That annual credits for the balance of the term be provided in the amount
of $8,500 plus H.S.T. by way of an annual credit memo to the City;
All other terms and conditions remain the same;
and further,
THAT the Chief Administrative Officer and City Clerk BE AUTHORIZED to
execute and sign the revised agreement, satisfactory in technical content to the Executive
Director of Recreation and Culture, in financial content to the ChiefFinancial Officer and
City Treasurer, and in form to the City Solicitor.
Carried.
Councillor Elliott absent when the vote was taken.
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Livelink#17739 SR2015

Clerk's Note: The administrative repoft authored by the Manager oJ WICU Cenhe a¡d
Recreation Facilities dated April 13, 2015 entitled " lIFe U Centre Community
Rink Naming Rights with AM800 CKLW ts ølgghalas background information.
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Item No.7

THE CORPORATION OF TIIE CITY OF'}VINDSOR
Social Development, Health and Culture Standing CommitteeAdministrative Report

MISSION STATEMENT:
'our ciÍy is buitt on Êhrionsh¡ps - berween c¡rizets ind rheir goverønenr, busiîesses and prbl¡c ¡nstih,/¡io'Àt,
cily ond region- all irterconnected, mutualb, suppot¡ive, andJãcused on the brightestlatute ve cq, qeate
¡o4elheL"

LiveLinkREPORT#: 17739 SRi¿015
Au hor'i Narne: Rây Mensour
Author's Phone: 519 974-7979 ext.4617

Report

Date:

April 13,2015

Date to Standing Committeer July 8, 2015

Classification #:

Author's tr'.-mail:
rmensour@citywindsor.ca

To:

Social Development, Health and Culture Standing Committee

Subject:

WFCU Centre Community Rink Naming Rights with AM 800 CKLW

from 4M800 cKLw, à division of Bell Media (.formerly a.diuision
IFtr.'$"torequest
renggotiate the. payment.terms of their license

of

crv

agreement for the naming rights of
ligteA)a
WFCU Ce¡tre Community Rink #4 BE APPROVED r.rnder the following amended terms and
conditions:

.
o
o
o

Thallh" tutuuce of sponsorship for 2014 in the amourrt of g8;500 plus H.S.T.

be paid to
the City upon signing of the amended agreement;
plus
lþ1 æ1ual payments for rhe balance of the term be paid in the amount of $g,500
I

H.S.T.;

That annual credits fo¡ the balance ofthe term be provided in the amount of$g,500 plu's
H.S.T. by way of an annual credit memo to the City;
All other terms and óonditions remain the same;

And further,

THAT the chief Adminisrrative officer änd city clerk BE AUTHORTZED to execute and sign
the revised agreemenÏ, satisfactory in technical óontent to the Executive õ1...tã. oi n..r"ution
and Culnrg, in financial.content to the ChiefFinancial Office¡ and City Treasurer, and in form to

the City Solicitor.
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EXEGUTIVE SUMMARY:
N/A

2.

BACKGROUND:

In 2008, the City of Windsor was completing the constn¡ction of the
'üFCU Centre and wanted
to ¡aise additional revenue to help fund the construction of the facility. As a result, the City
sought naming rights within the facility including but not limited to ttre communiÇ i.. riotr.
Council Resolution #172/2010 supported this initiative:

"rhat the sponsorship of facilities within the \ïFCU centre for Naming Rights over a ten
year period efective Jønuary 1, 2009 until December 3j/, 20Ig by the
fouowing
c ompaníe s /or ganizat

i ons

:

.

AM800CKLW

.
.
.
.
.

The Windsor Star
Green Shield Canada
Optimist Clubs of Windsor
The Collavino Group
JamiesonLaboratories
Festíval Tent and Party Rentals

BE APPRoVED, and fiirther, that the chief Admínistrator and city clertt BE
AUTHORIZED to sígn the agreements subject to øpproval as to the
¡orn ny the city
Solicitor and as to content by the Executive Director of Recreation and Cilture o"a tn" Cii,
Treasurer, and further, that the authorizøtíon for the execution and signing agreenents
for
additional future Naming Rights oflacilities at the wFCU centre nE-nnlnõ,s,TED to the
chief Administratíve oflìcer þr those sponsorships with a value of $150,000 or less."

The terrn of the agreement with AMB00 began on september l, 200g and will terminate on
August 31,2018. The naming rights fee for community Ice Rink #4 to AMg00 is $170,000 to
city over a ten year period. The. current agreement states the fee is payable in equal yearly
Jhe
instalments of $ 17,000 on August I 't of every year. The ñ¡st payment *ur ¿". August I 2009
,
and the final payment is due on August I , 20 I 8 .

3.

DISCUSSION:

In November of 2014,Mr. Keith chinnery, the program Director for AM g00 cKrvy' contacted
the Executive Directo¡ of Recreation and culture to initiate a discussion regarding AMgOO's
sponsorship of the Community Rink at the WFCU Centre. These discussíonJ tr¿ tõ numerous
emails as well as in person meetings which included stafif from the Finance, Legal,
Communications and Recreation and Culture departments.

Mr. chinnery expressed that many things have changed since the sponsorship began in 2009
including new corporate owncrship, reduced marketing budgets due to a *"ui. to.ãl economy
and increased competition in the media business.
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A combination of these factors is making it increasingly harde¡ for his company to justiry their
$17,000 annual payment to the WFCU centre. Notwithstanding these challengå, Ir¡r. c¡l*".v
,..
indicated that AM 800 continues to see the value in maintaining this .pooro..lip and continuing
to be an integral component within the WFCU centre. As a reiult, lvfr. chinnery is proposing ã
change in the annual payment structure beginning with the curent year.
The new fee structure would result in a payment of $8,50GIHST annually for the balance
of the
term and an $8,500+HST advertising credit would be applied to the City of Windsor's account.
Radio advertisements could be placed on any of their
radio stations lavgoo, alt¿sso, s:.s
The River and 89X) within each of the agreement's remaining five calendar years.

fÑ

city spent over $45,000 in advertising with AM g00 and in 2013 the city spenr over
4t fu" of writing, the city has spent just over $7,900 in advertising payabie to Bell
Media. The advertising expenditure has increased over the years with the- àpóning of the
Adventure Bay Family water Park pfesented by the windso¡ Family credit union; A number of
City depal .trnents including the Recreation and Cultiüe Depar|nent include fi¡nds in the
operating budget for marketing. should city council approve the change in payment structure,
Bell Media would issue an annual c-redit note to the city which would u" uppr.a to any future
1n2014, the
$39,000.

payments for advertising with any ofthe company's four radio stations.

As the city has a signed agreement with AM 800's parent company Bell Media, the city could
require that the original terms of the agreement a¡e continued. Ádministration has identified
two
options for City Council's consideration.

íl

,

opTIoN
'

#1

-

DO NOT MODrX.y

ExrsTINc AGREEMENT ISTATUS OUO)

With this opion the City budget doesn't need to be modified as the existing revenues and
will not change. However, the concem of Bell Media is not addresseã in this option.

expenses

Also, should this request not be accommodated, Bell Media may be reluctant to enter into a new
agreement at the conclusion of this current agreement.
.

OPTION #2 - MODIFY AGREEMENT AS PROPOSED BY BELL MEDIA

with option #2, Bell Media has provided a proposal, to begin in 2015, whereby the first
$':99.M would be paid in cash as the, annuar sponsorship fee and the iemaining

$8,5O0+HST would be provided by way of credit note to the City annually for futu¡e advertising
needs. with this option there would be no impact on the crrrent city budget as the city woulã
still recogrrize $17,000 in annual sponsorship revenue from Bell Media -to be applied to the
C..91tre n¡^o],ecl. This option demonstrates the City's willingness to work
wittr i<"y partn"rs
{{ÇU
which will hopefirlly lead to a new ag¡eement at the end of this term.

Administration is recommending option #2. There æe examples where altemate arangements
have been
1a!e with sponsors that are mutually beneficial foi the sponsor and the Corporation.
For example, Jamieson Laborato¡ies sponsored the seniors' a¡ea at the \üFCU Centre. Although
the other sponsorship and Naming Rights agreements we¡e for l0 year periods, Jamieson
requested a five year agleement with accele¡ated payments. There have also been
situations
where, for various reasons, a sponsor is no longer ãble to meet thei¡ commitments, resulting in

reduced revenue.

3
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Examples of this situation include the windsor star and opfimist
clubs of windsor, as reported
the-social Development, Healrh and culture Standing committee
in March
wo.tirrg
with the sponsor and developing an alternate payment-plan provides
fo¡ the continuation of a
to.

iõii.beneficial paitnership. As is detailèd in the-Financial M"tt.r.;di*,
ãe wFcu

mutually
Centre Capital Project is not impacted by the proposed new terrns.

4.

RISKANALYSIS:

The risk arising as a result of renegotiating this agreement is that
it could set a precedent and other
p.afflqs m?.y seek the same type of treaûnent. The likelihood
of this occuning ii 16,* tã L.¿iu- *
there are a limited amount of zuppliers that advertise with the
Cþ.

5.

FINANGIAL MATTERS:

shöuld couhcil choose to amend the agreement in accordance to the
requests made by Be[
Media, Bell Media will issue a c¡edit not" to the city annualry
for $g,50b in adãiáon to me
$8,500 payment towards the ann-ual sponsorship fee of $12,000.-The creáit
note øtiue appnea
to the WFCU capítal project s9 that the $r7,00d budget is met.
ciry departments wi¡ continue to
pav invoices to Betl Media wjll the c.redit note
grr.ttrng gy tutu" ;;yÃtr'io, ãä"r.rrriog
urtil rhe full value of the $8,500 credir is utilized. rnis illt ãrr.*" tté'wEòú
õ."t c"pit r
project revenue is realized annually in acco¡dance to the
"
budget. city departm;,
processingadvertisinginvoicestoBellMediaastheynormallywould.
"Jiì "orrtirr*

6.

GONSULTATIONS:

Keith Chinnery - 4M800 CKLW program Directo¡

Firlance
Legal
Communications
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7.

GONCLUSION:

Due to the long standing relationship between the City and 4M800, Administration
believes it is
reasonable to alter the payment terms as there is no financial impact
to the City.

Manager of WFCU Centre and Recreatiôn
F acilities

Moore

City Solicitor and Co{orate Leader
Economic Development and Public Safety

¿-\

*

Manager, Communications

j.,

2è

I

chief x'inanciar officer and

and

#"___=

city

conmunity Deveropment Ãd Hearth
Treasurer/CorporateLeaderFinanceand Commissioner

Technology

-FoÄl*=---*-¿-"/

¡_-Helga Reidel

'"j-

Chief Administrative Officer

JW:hg
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DEPARTMENTS/OTIIERS CONSULTED:
Nane:

#:

519

ext.

NOTIFICATION:
Name

Address

Email Address

Teìephone

FAX

t, -l
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